Charleen Ann Day
April 1, 1954 - May 10, 2020

On Sunday, May 10, 2020 Charleen Ann Day (Bulson), a wonderful wife, mother of three,
and grandmother of ten passed away in Gig Harbor, WA at the age of 66.
Charleen was born on April 1, 1954 in Cleveland, NY to Clifford and Edna Bulson. She
was married to George Day of Cleveland, NY on January 8, 1972. They raised three sons
Patrick, Ryan, and Nathan.
Charleen loved worshiping her Lord and savior Jesus Christ. Family, both near and far,
were her pride and joy. She was the calm in the storm and the beacon by which her family
navigated life. Though she had many jobs, the one she was most passionate about was
being a mom, and as a grandmother, she thoroughly enjoyed spending time with each of
her ten grandchildren. Charleen was known for her compassion, love of ministry, and a
warm friendly spirit. Her love of life was apparent by the joy she found in laughing,
dancing, and reminiscing.
Charleen was preceded in death by her parents, Clifford and Edna, her brother Richard,
sister Cathy, and her brothers-in-law Ed and Don. She is survived by her immediate family,
husband George, her children Patrick and Kristy, Ryan and Cairn, Nathan and Heidi, and
her grandchildren Eli, Nicole, Josiah, Jocelyn, Abigail, Madelyn, Ethan, Lulu, Ruby, and
Micah. She was also survived by her siblings Mary, Robert, Silvia, and Peggy, as well as
several cousins, nieces, and nephews.
Unfortunately, due to the pandemic, we are unable to hold a traditional celebration of life
service at this time. We will plan one as soon as possible.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - May 13 at 07:46 PM

“

God rest your soul Charleen. Peace to the family. I’ll never forget you or your parents.
Thanks for everything.
Susan Garcia - May 15 at 01:17 AM

